STANDARD OPERATING PROCEDURE
ENVIRONMENTAL ENRICHMENT FOR HAMSTERS
USED IN RESEARCH AND TEACHING
1.0

PURPOSE:
1.1
1.2
1.3

2.0

This standard operating procedure (SOP) describes the methods for environmental
enrichment of hamsters (Mesocricetus auratus) used for research and teaching purposes.
These methods are intended to improve the well-being of these animals by increasing
species-specific behaviors and reducing maladaptive behaviors.
This SOP is part of the UGA Environmental Enrichment Program that fully complies with
the requirements of the National Research Council, Guide for the Care and Use of
Laboratory Animal, ed8 available at http://grants.nih.gov/grants/olaw/Guide-for-the-Careand-Use-of-Laboratory-Animals.pdf and the Animal Welfare Act and Regulations: Public
Law 99-198 – The Improved Standards for Laboratory Animal Act available at
http://www.nal.usda.gov/awic/legislat/awa.htm .

STANDARDS:
2.1

Natural Behavior:
The Golden or Syrian hamster is the most frequently used hamster species in the
laboratory. In nature, hamsters are solitary animals. Hamsters can be socially compatible
when raised and weaned together, but they become increasingly aggressive as adults,
particularly toward newly introduced animals. Hamsters are nocturnal, burrowing rodents.
Although hamsters are not true hibernators, they do enter pseudohibernation with
decreasing temperature and daylight. Hamsters are omnivorous, existing on fruits and
plants in the wild. Characteristic buccal cheek pouches, located along the lateral side of
the head and neck region are used to hoard and carry food and, in the female, even hide
young. Hamsters use sebaceous glands called flank organs, located on the hip region for
territorial marking. (Field and Sibold, 1999)

2.2

Environmental enrichment must be evaluated by taking into account the following:
2.2.1
2.2.2

2.2.3

2.2.4
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The Natural Behavior and needs of hamsters (see above)
Social Enrichment – Housing of compatible co specifics offers a high level of
enrichment. Every effort will be made socially house social species. If social
housing is not possible, animals should be housed in a manner that allows for as
much tactile, auditory, visual or olfactory contact as possible. Social housing is a
recognized and important part of the Environment Enrichment Program but
should not be viewed as the sole means of meeting the enrichment needs of
animals.
Physical Enrichment (devices, toys, etc) – Physical enrichment can be an
important part of the Environmental Enrichment Program. However the selection
of physical enrichment should take into account the safety of the device, its ability
to stimulate and maintain the animal’s interest and its impact on the research
being conducted. Physical enrichment should be carefully monitored to assess its
impact of the goals of increasing natural behaviors.
Activity/Food Enrichment – Activity/food enrichment can be an important part of
the Environmental Enrichment Program. However, the selection of activity/food
enrichment should take into account the health of the animal, the limitations of its
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confines and its impact on the research being conducted. Any activity/food
enrichment should be planned in consultation with the Attending Veterinarian
(AV) and the Principal Investigator (PI).
2.3

The enrichment program is carried out by University Research Animal Resources
(URAR). Specific needs and requirements should be communicated to the Assistant
Director of the Animal Resources (AR) Unit.

2.4

Unless specifically justified by the PI in the Animal Use Proposal (AUP), all animals will
receive enrichment. It is recognized that animal enrichment can be a research variable. In
caring for the psychological well-being of animals, it is important to recognize limitations
and use a balanced approach in providing the best possible care and allowing for the
expression of species-typical behavior within a functioning research environment.

2.5

Abnormal Behaviors:
The Environmental Enrichment Program is a dynamic process. Ongoing evaluation is a
necessary component to meeting the goal of more species-specific natural behaviors.
University Research Animal Resources (URAR) will regularly monitor all enrichment, in
part, by looking for stereotypical behaviors that might indicate animal stress or
maladaptation to the laboratory environment.
Abnormal behaviors in hamsters include:
• Fierce fighting with cagemate
• Increased aggresssion
• Bar gnawing
• Infanticide
When these behaviors are observed, URAR will evaluate the need for additional
environmental enrichment. All changes to enrichment will be approved by the AV and
the PI. Enrichment changes will be made for all animals on study, in order to minimize
research variability, even if all of the animals are not showing the stereotypical behavior.

3.0

PROCEDURES:
3.1

Social Enrichment – Hamsters will only be co-housed if weaned together and deemed
compatible. Otherwise, hamsters will be housed singly in clear caging allowing for as
much tactile, auditory, visual or olfactory contact as possible among co specifics.

3.2

Physical Enrichment - in order of preference
3.2.1
3.2.2
3.2.3

3.3

Activity/Food Enrichment - in order of preference
3.3.1
3.3.2
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Solid bottom caging with bedding that encourages burrowing.
Structures of various sizes, tissue, and hay for nest building
U-shaped opaque shelter for hiding

Food scattered on cage floor for foraging (e.g. 3-4 seeds, 3-4 peanuts, 1 carrots, 12 slices of root vegetables or apples/hamster/week)
Nylabones
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4.0

RECORDS:
The Animal Care Staff will log provision of enrichment daily according to their facility specific
documentation records.

5.0

DEFINITIONS AND REFERENCES:
5.1

Definitions:
5.1.1
5.1.2
5.1.3

5.1.4
5.1.5

5.2

Animal Use Proposal (AUP): a detailed written description of the procedures
involving the use of animals in a research or instructional project.
Attending Veterinarian (AV): the veterinarian responsible for the health and wellbeing of all laboratory animals used at the institution
Enrichment: a method of providing animals with the opportunity to behave as
they do in the wild, playing, foraging, grooming, and interacting in other ways
with one another.
Principal Investigator (PI): the scientist who plans and coordinates all phases of
the research or instructional work and the protocol.
Standard Operating Procedure (SOP): a set of standardized instructions for
dealing with routine laboratory procedures
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